
FLC Connections 
December 2, 2022 

Hello! 

 

Join us for worship this weekend on Sunday at 9:00am for the second Sunday in 

Advent. If you can't make it in person, you can live stream the Sunday service on our 

YouTube channel: First Lutheran Church, Lake City, MN. 

 

It's not too late to pick up a Reverse Advent Calendar! The idea behind a reverse 

Advent calendar is that instead of getting something each day before Christmas, you 

will GIVE something each day. Each day in December, as we wait to celebrate the birth 

of Christ, open a door on the calendar and find ideas of something to do or to purchase 

for someone else. As the days go by, collect your items and bring them to FLC once a 

week. FLC will bring your items to the local food shelf. 

 

Would you be willing to visit a homebound member on a monthly basis? Training 

for Visitation Ministry volunteers will be Tuesday, December 6 at 6:30pm in the 

Fireside Room. Talk with Pastors Duane or Kary for more information. Thank you! 

 

It's time to order poinsettias for Christmas! Deadline to order is December 4. More 

information and an order form can be found here. 

 

Mark your calendars for Sunday, January 8! We will be celebrating Pastor Duane as 

he retires from his position as visitation pastor at FLC. We are so thankful for Pastor 

Duane and everything he has done for FLC over the past 12 years. 

 

The whiteboard from the Fireside Room is available and free for anyone who is willing 

to pick it up. For more information, call the office.                      

 

The Word in Season devotionals for January, February, and March are now available 

on the Welcome Desk or in the office. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9XdNg_hQSX1DHMunNI8WQw
https://mcusercontent.com/77c7c6d2c1cfcdf43b66ccb3d/files/bca0ff49-d258-f0ba-5e21-c924bfaffe9e/Poinsettias_Order_Sheet.pdf
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Ways to stay connected with FLC: 

- Website: www.firstlc.org 

- Facebook: First Lutheran Church 

- YouTube: First Lutheran Church, Lake City, MN 

- Phone: 651-345-5003 

- Email: bekah.leafblad@firstlc.org 

Peace be with you! 
 

http://www.firstlc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/First-Lutheran-Church-21102329911
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9XdNg_hQSX1DHMunNI8WQw

